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CONHDENTIAL

6th F:oor,131 8anγ parade
Fortllude Va‖ ey Qld 4006

Austro‖●

To10phOne   (07) 8386201

FacJmile {07)8325657

23 July 1993

Mr Michael Elsegood
I\rlenagcr
In ternuti onal Standords Section
AUS EL
PO Box 7443
MELBOURNE VIC 3OO4

Dear Michael

ACCOUNTS OF MRA" SMITTI

I refer to -vour Ietter dst€d 18 Iune 1993 requesting infonuation rclating to ihc aur:uracy oli lhe
Telccom accounts issued to Mr A Smith (Ref. TSS/50O1/05).

The Telecou systerr chrges timed Telephone culls (STD and IDD) to the second,
( commencing when that the calted party answers. On STD calls *,here piptones are provided.

charging sgain is to the sccond, commencing 2 seconds aller answer to allow lbr the piptones.
Call duration is charged to the second-

o Sanuds, however, are not shown in the caII charge start times of iternised rccords prinred on
u'the biil. This meous that effective calls for witich ctrargiug courmences nithin thc same minutc

are shown on &e bill as having the .same surrt time within that mfurure - for exaruple. frorn
li{r Smith's bill of 19 Jr:nc 1993, for tclcphone oumber 055 26'1 23O:,

Callcd No. DNtc Actual Sta.rt Timc Stert Timc Shown ou Bill Duration
l. 050222622 0? Junc l0:00:09am l0:00am 0;07

,1

llirst call∞ mptt“ @lα 00:16am

2.052'ウ
'622    07 Junc       10:00:34am

Thus the time between completion of the fust call and the stan mc of Urc sccond cal is 18
seconds.

端 頼認脇漂鷺属:P31

l:2610:00m
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The omission of seconds from call chargc start timcs showa On bill is,I undastand,ュ

conrmon practice by other Telcphooe courpatries il and around the world.
I must tcstate, however,Consideration of conciseness and clear prcsentation are prirne

that ellbctive timed Telephone cllls (STD und IDD) are oharted
sccond.

by 'Iclccom to thc

substantial cost. changes to the charging and billing systcm and to customer servicc systcms
and, of course, to thc fonnat of the biU itsclf. Nonctheless, Telecom will examine the costs sld
benefits of providing ttris additional inforrnation and, lorvards that end, a techuicul i'easibility
study and custourer rcsearch lus bcen initiatcd.

Turning now to dre ucqruuts of Mr Smith which you supplied, it is not possiblc b circck thc
start time for all of the calls itemised on lhose accounls in terms of hours, nringl65 and seconds
as the data is storcd in ttrc nctwork only for a limited time., However, from r\z{r Smith's
acoounts, u sarnple of cells which appcar to overlap and for which start timc data in seconds are
availablc. wcre analysed [o cletennine the precisc timing of events. Therc wcrc no
iffegularirics. Furthcr, all calls on Mr Smith's biu issued on l9June 1993 were checked ard
therc art lo call sequcmcs \rt indicatc ovrrlapping calls.

It is imJ$rtant hr note that Mr smith's telephone service 055 257 230 is usctl for borh
originating facsimile and voice calls which accounts fbr the high proponion of short calls i-n tlre
overall calling pattem. Since carly Junc, Mr Smith's othcr scn'ice ()55 267 267 is used
prim.rrily for incoming calls.

I hrst the above informarion ctarifies lhe mattc$ you raised on bshalf of Mr Smith. please
contact me if you havc any queries or require addirional in(bmrarion,

Yours sincerely

PETF.R FOSTF.R
General Managcr
Charging &. Billing - Brisbanc

⌒
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Customer had 14:00:59 - 14:00:44 = 15 seconds to esublish 2nd call.

Customer had 15:44:37-15:44:23=14 seconds to establish 2nd ca‖

Customer had I l:50:48 - 11:50:21 = 27 seconds ro establish 2nd call."

Ca:l Date 23/6/93 Network S輌 tch Billing Systett PRE BILL
B No.‐ 053311211 14:lXl:35 2:00 pm
Duration 9 secs 0:09

CompletiOn 14:00144

B No.‐ 053201200 14:00:59 2:00 pm
Duration 1076 17:56

Ca‖ Date 23/6/93 Network Switch B:lling SyStein PRE BILL

B No.‐ 0533112H 15:44:11 3:44 pm
Duration 12 secs 0:12

Completion 15:44:23

B No.‐ 053201200 15:44:37 ■44 pm

Duration 72 secs 1:12

Call Date 24/6/93 Network Switch Record Billing System PRE BILL
B No.‐ 036503784 11:50:06 ll:50am
Duration 15 secs 0::5

Complclpn ll:50:21

B No.‐ 036502771 11:50:48 I I :50anr
Duration 34 secs 0:34

Ca‖ Date 24ノ6/93 Network Switch Billing System PRE BILL
B No.-053201366 15:54:02 3:54 pm
Duration 48 secs 0:48

Completion 15:54:50

B No.‐ 058329605 15:55:08 3:55 pm
Duration 168 secs 2:48

Customer had 15:55:08-15:54:50=18 seconds to establish 2nd call
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Ca■ Date 24/6/93 Network Switch BIning SyStem PRE BLL
B No.-058329605 15:55:08 3:55 pm
Duration 168 secs 2:48

Completion 15:57:56

B No.‐ 033297355 15:58:46 358 pm
Duration 99 secs 1:39

ハ

⌒

Customer had 15:58:46‐ 15:57:56=50 seconds to establish 2nd call.

Custolner had 09:47:54‐ 09:47:32=22 seconds to establish 2nd call.

Customcr had 10:20:50‐ 10:20:27=23 seconds to establish 2nd call

Can Date 25/6/93 Network Switch Billing System PRE BILL
B No.‐ 036042900 09:44:14 9:44 atn

Duration 198 secs 3:18

Compltton 09:47:32

B No.‐ 038893354 09:47:54 9:47 Яm
Duration つ

ι

ξ
Ｊ

つ
４

３つ
る

Ca■ Date 25/6/93 Network Switch Billing System Pm BILL
B No.‐ 033297355 10:17:37 10:17 am

Duration 170 secs 2:50

Completion 10:20:27

B No.‐ 024383433 10:20150 10:20 an

Duration 50 secs 0:50

Call Date 6/7/93 Network Switch Record Billing System PRE BILL
B No.‐ 038893354 15:05:14 3:05 pm
Dwaion 49 secs 0:49

Completion 15:06:03

B No.-038897693 15:06:49 3:06 pm
Duration 59 secs 0:59

C画omer had 15:06:49‐ 15:06:03=46 secOnds to establish 2nd call
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Ca■ Date 7/7/93 Network Switch Record Billing Systems PRE BILL
B No‐ 078521711 13:23:09 l:23 pm
Dution 53 secs り

，
ξ
′

０

Completion 13:24:02

B No‐ 038893543 13:24:37 l:24pm
Dmtion 96 secs 1:36

⌒

Customer had 13:24:37‐ 13:24:02=35 seconds to establish 2nd call

Cttomer had 17:48:38-17:48:13=25 seconds to establish 2nd call

Customer had 06:54:39‐ 06:54:08=31 seconds to esablish 2nd call

ハ

CaI Date 7/7/93 Network Switch Biuing System PRE BILL
B No‐ 033297355 17:41:12 5:41 pm
Eヽraion 421 secs 7:01

Completion 17:48:13

B No.‐ 053448367 17:48:38 5:48 pm
DШほ

“

n 18 secs 0:18

Can Date 3/7/93 Nettork Switch Billing System PRE BILL
B No‐ 073775209 06:52:00 6:52 aln

Duration 128 2:08

Completion 06:54:08

B No.-053448367 06:54:39 6:54 anl

DШは■on 6l secs 1:01

Call Date l1/7ノ 93 Network Switch Billing System PRE BILL
B No-038504638 13:06:20 1:06 pm
Duration 66 secs 1106

Qempletion 13:07:26

B No-038895020 13:07:41 1:07 pm
Dluadon 51 secs 0:51

Customer had 13:07:41‐ 13:07:26=15 seconds to establish 2nd call.



Call Date 12/7/93 Network Switch BiuinL system PRE BILL~
B No.-035681824 19:00:25 7:00 pm
Duration 94 secs 1:34

Complc饉 On 19:01:59

03ノ 060
,
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⌒

Customer had 19:02:26‐ 19:01:59=27 seconds to esablsh 2nd call.

Custolller had 19:02:57‐ 19:02:38=19 seconds to establish 2nd call.

Customer had 10138:47-10:38:29=18 seconds to establish 2nd call.

⌒

B No.‐ 038275227 19:02:26 7:02pm
Duration 12 secs 0:12

Call Date 12/7/93 Network Switch Billing System PRE BILL
B No‐ 038275227 19:02:26 7:02pm
Duration 12 secs 0:12

Completion 19:02:38

B No.‐ 035091336 19,02:57 7:02pm
D― tion 455 secs 7:35

CaI Date 13/7/93 Ne■″ork Switch BIning SyStem PRE BILL
B No.-082808875 10:37:36 10:37 am
DШ餞」on 53 secs 0:53

Completion 10:38:29

B No.‐ 082808322 10:38:47 10:38 am
EλraiOn 109 sec 1:49

CaI Date 13/7/93 Network Switch Bttg System PRE BILL
B No_038287450 11:04:09 11:04 alln

Duration ,46 secs 0146

Completion 11:04:55

B No.-038287342 11:05:22 11:05 am
Eヽradon I 14 secs 1:54

Custo:ner had ll:05:22‐ 11:04:55=27 scconds to establish 2nd call



Can Date 13″/93 Network Sヽ消tch Billing System PRE BILL
B No.‐ 036143911 11:51:03 ll:51,m

Duration 9 secs 0:09

Completion 11151:12

95ro6o2-o(}2

υ

イ

υ

Customer had ll:51:41‐ 11:51■ 2=29 seconds to establish 2nd call

Customer had 15:07:57‐ 15:07:22=35s∝ ondsto ettblsh 2nd ca■ .

Customer had 10:00:40‐ 09:59:53=47 seconds tO establish 2nd call

B No‐ 036164333 11:51:41 11:51 am

Duration 238 secs
０
●

５つ
Ｊ

Call Date 14/7/93 Network SWitch f,illing System PRE BILL
B No-078521711 15:02:01 3:02 pm

mtiOn 321 secs 5:21

Completion 15:07:22

B No‐ 078648880 15:07:57 3:07 pm

Duration 54 secs 0:54

Ca■ Date 16/7/93 Network ttitch [illing Systen PRE BILL
B No.-036503784 09:58:01 9:58 nm

Duration 112 secs 1:52

Completion 09:59153

B No.‐ 036503784 10:00:40 10:00 nm

Duration 1 18 secs
０
０

５一■

B No.‐ 087258740 18108:57 6:08 pm

Duration 109 secs 1:49

Custollner had 18:08:57‐ 18:08:13=44 seconds tO establish 2nd call.

― 一

ノ
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Customer had 12:25:55‐ 12:25:36=19 seconds to esablish 2nd call.

Customer had 14:28:59-14:28:20=39s∝ ondS tO establish 2nd call

Customer had 10:04:44‐ 10:0424=20 secondS tO cmblish 2nd call.

Call Date 29″ノ93 Network Switch Silling System PREIIL!
B No‐ 062747111 12:23:06 12:23 pm

Duration 150 secs 2:30

Completion 12:25:36

B No‐ 062777440 12:25:55 12:25 pm

Du餞●on 116 secs 1:56

Can Date 31/7/93 Network Switch Billing System PRE BII,L
B No.‐ 033284462 14:24:31 2:24pm

Duration 229 secs 3:49

tompiil"n 14:28:20

Ъ No.‐ 033297355 14:28:59 2:28pm

Duration 156 secs 2:36

Ca■ Date 2ノ8/93 Network SWitCh Bining System PRE BILL

B No.‐ 033297355 10:01:25 10:01,m

Duration 179 secs 2:59

Completion 10:04:24

B No.‐ 036725555 10:04:44 10:04 am

Duration 524 sccs 8:44

can Date 3/8ノ 93 Network SWitch Bttng System PRE BILL

B No.-06 277 7H l 08:55:01 8:55 am

Ettraion 166 secs 2:46

Completion 08:57:47

B No.‐ 062733133 08:58:07 8:58 am

Duration 100 secS 1140

Customer had 08:58:07‐ 08:57:47=20 seconds to establish 2nd call.
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Call Date 23/6/93 Network Switch Billing System PRE BILL
B No-053311211 14:00:35 2:00 pm
Duration 9 secs 0:09

Completion 14:00:44

B No-053201200 14:00:59 2:00 pm
Duration 1076 17:56

フヽ

υ

Custolner had 14:00:59‐ 14:00:44=15 seconds to establish 2nd call.

Customcr had 15:44:37‐ 15:44:23=14 scconds to esttblish 2nd call

Customer had ll:50:48‐ 11:50:21=27 seconds to esablish 2nd call.

Call Date 23/6/93 Network Switch Billing System PRE BILL
B No.‐ 053311211 15:44:11 3:44 pm

Duration 12 secs 0:12

Completion 15:44:23

B No.‐ 053201200 15:44:37 3:44 pm

Duration 72 secs 1:12

Ca■ Date 24/6/93 NetⅣork Switch Record Btting System PRE BLL

B No.‐ 036503784 11:50:06 ll:50am

Duration 1 5 secs 0:15

Completion 11:50:21

B No‐ 036502771 11:50:48 11:50nm

Duration 34 secs 0:34

Call Date 24/6/93 Network Switch Billing System PRE BILL
B No.‐ 053201366 15:54:02 3:54 pm

Duration 48 secs 0:48

Compietion 15:54:50

B No.‐ 058329605 15:55:08 3:55 pm
Duration 168 secs 2:48

Customer had 15:55:08‐ 15:54:50=18 seconds to establish 2nd call.



Call Date 3/8/93 Network Switch f,illing System PRE BILL
B No.‐ 033297355 13:00:14 1:00 pm

Duration 56 secs 0:56

Completion 13:01:10

Customer had 13:01:44‐ 13:01:10=34 seconds to establish 2nd call.

95ノ 0602‐ 0
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′
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B No._078521711 13:01:44 1:01 pm
Duration 48 secs 0:48

/′
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92/0596(3)

6」anuary 1994

M「 S Bla“

鑑 鰍 麿 iχ

印∞∝ ‐

TELECOM.

Facsirn‖ e Noこ (03)634 8444

Dear M「 Black

Yours sincerely

⌒

COT Cases - Mr A Smith

Lo, ?F probably.aware of Mr Smith's ongoing complaints as to the etficacv of
his 008 seMce ' he maintains that many catters recbive a RVA advising thA 

-
the number is no longer connected. This has been an issue in the Belf --
Canada study.

Further lo lhat poinl is the experience of the portland rourist lnformation
Centre.which is now complaining of precisely the same probtem. t iJ
understood that these issues gained prominence after d cohsiderable
incidence.oi problems from various pbints throughout Austrarii ioiiorning 

"nation-wide promotion of south westilm Victoria.-A copy of a tax trom in-e 
-

Centre is attached. You may wish to consider this issl-e further.

ヽ ベ

John MacMahon
General Manager
Consumer Affairs

Encl:

うQ● EENS ROAD MEL30じRNE.VICTORIA
POSTAL:PO BOX?“3.ST KILDA RD、 MEL80URNE、 VICroRIA 3Ⅸ

"TEI´EPHoNE:(0鼻 〕82873(X) FACSIヽ 4子 1′E:(()3)8203021

000762

95/0603‐ ol

`ハ
 〕

上 む 0

/′

_‐ ′ 長
才
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02/o5e6(8)

27 Jenuery 1994

MrG Bladr
Qloup General l,lanager -Customer Aflalrs
TELECOM

Facclmllo }{o: (03) 0s2g2it

Dear Mr Black

iSSuES RAISED BV MR ALAN SM:TH‐ cAPE BRIDOEWATER HOL:DAV
CAMP

蹂鶴淵編瑠喜謄l祠 瀧鮮総鰊
:配蔵署i蠣醐離驚‖:}聯t:楓ぽ嗜ЫL A∞"d he°

輔 難 鰍 榔離嬉躍押 ・
nser and estab‖ shed thatthe calis were

蹴脂臨電調lw整孵尋癬憮3ureatl,Ms Burch,tried t0
wrong nvmber,Mr sm蘭 a゙tes he敬ゴna receive these cans On

犠訛篤猟蹴 酬黙猟蹴辮 ミ罰き鵠″盤ぱ幅
his phone did nOt‖ ng On tile date and lrrle in questiOn.

議l蠍ぜ認i轟臨l評認」
臓y

W舗∬乱瓢 』1::::朧ソ.

O Mr Smlrs∞ 8卸 remだ
:鳥絆滉T譜ギ1盤盤鷺潔ld

棚鰤鼎態:
5804710)rang Mr smith`
around l.50 pmi conversin

響1酬野!瑞謂諸摺歴pue wnh■ Ose∝脂ぅけsmlh has

5 QUEENS ROAD.MELBO嘩 .vICrottA    '
PCISTAL:P O BOX7443,ST ttLDA RD MELBOURNE,VICroR■ t.3004

TELEPHONE:(03)828 7300  FACSIMILE:(03)8203021
″





(3)

(5)

(4)

stated that Ms Vellhuyzen will corroboratE hls stetement ot the
calt made..at 1.50 pm, Mr Smith ls conmmpd with the integnty ol
the O08 billing system, €s th€ bill data.doss not correspono wltn
Ms Vetthuyzen's and his recollectlan of.caljs made al this fime,

Mr Srnith's 008 bill recode acell madaon 16Januery at 7.Zg pm
of durallon 16 minutes 24 seconds. Smith said he hds no
recolledtion of this call and quesiions whether it was made.

ln.respondng to thls lssua, cen you please prcvide the full
telephone number of the party making the &ll to Cap€
Enog€water at this lirne and date.

Mr Srnllh hag dlco cought advice as to wh€ther his service has
been.subjoct to either recordlng or voice monitoring at any time
and, ll ro, whcn end lor what p-urpose.

Mr Smith is praparing his last track setilemenl claim. An aspect ol
this apparently invotves the identification of two test calls iniluded
qr a previous bill. At Mr Smilh's requestlhe identifisation of the
Jelecom personnel u/ho mado these calls was sought by AUSTEL
in a leter datsd 15 Oc,tober 1093 but was declined-by Mr pinel on
the grounds 'that furthsr detail as to the purpoge and- intent ot thts
information'was requiied before identifiiati6n woutd be
eonsldered. (Lotter dated 8 November 1993.) Regardtess otthe
rbhts or wrcnos ol lhat declslon, Mr Smlth now se6ks a statement
from Telecom that its peBonnel did make th€Ee ceils at the time
and lor the duration shown - lor this oumose th6 ldontilication of
the personnel is not required

Fin{ly, regarding the ELM| tap€ lert inadvertently at hi8 premlseB,
Mr Smilh has asked the signilicance of the arrows drawn on the
tape and for a stalement ol the quality ol servhe for lhe eeven
days in question.

(6)

Can you please respond to the rnatters rais€d in this letter by 4 February 1gg4,
ll,you have any querios on rnatters raised in this letter, pleade contaa Biuce
Maflhews on 628 7*43.

Youro sincerely

髯:ξ鳳肝霧朧
∝   MrA.Smith

〃

.:.!rlrrllElrtrL-1-'
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AUSTEL
ACSTRALIAN TELECOMMUNICAT10NS AUTHORITY

⌒

94/0269

l December1994

Mr T Beniamin
Natlonal Manager
Customer RespOnse Unt
TELECOM

Facsinl:le No:(03)6348441

Dear Mr Beniamin

CHARGlNG D:SCREPANCIES RECORDED BY ALAN SM:TH,SHORT DURAT10N
CALLS ON 008 SERViCES AND ALAN SMITH'S ARB:TRAT:ON

This leteris provided in response to yourletter dated l l November 1 994 entitled

"Charging Discrepancies Recorded by Alan Smith and lssues Related tO short

Durtton Calis on oo8 Services."

i considerthatthe fundamentalissue raised in yourletteris your statement:

〃 fr7θ J77たrmariο 77 4θ9UθSredた ρrOИσθd ao/Oυ οtFrSIde οrめθ apprO1/ed

パ●ilra″Or7 Rυ/es,or/7θ ′ρattles rOめθ Fas′ rracた パ●itrarFO′ Pracθdure ma/

a/sο seθたわForma″ Or7′力́Oυg/7/Oυ a17d θxpθcr a″shersノη″々θ ma″″θた ノ

bθた r"arめ′sw///ρ rOソθd/sを″cr′Oηa/rO aη οrdar/y aη σ″arageabre

aめ′rraあ′ρЮοθss ard coυだροssノb/y/eadわ rrs brettdο
"η

.″

“

″d aFs0

わЮ /1/e■,たco″ わbreaking′rs cOr7ri」eη″alivυr7dettaking ar7dθ′めθ Fasr

Traαkスめ″僣ガOr7月υreS.

My respOnse to this statementis as fo‖ ows AUSTEL can not disregard issues of

cOncern which∞ me to our attenlon because these may be the sublect of arbtratlon.

:note that AUSTEL is not a party to the Fast Track ArbitittOn Procedures and is

therefore not aware ofthe specific issues which have been rased in this process

Furthen■Ore,underthe Fast Track ArbltittOn PrOcedure there is a mechanism fOr

dea‖ ng with the disclosure of confidentialinformatiOn,as fo‖ ows:

5 QUEENS ROAD.MEL30uRNE.VICTORIA
POSTAL:P030X7443,ST KILDA RD MELBOURNE,VICTORIA,3∝ 4

TELEPHONE:(03)828 7300  FACSEИILE:(03)8203021 /′



94/0269

lf there is any disclosure of any paft of the subject matter or the conduct of the

Procedure, the Conlidential lnformation or the Arbitratols award by either
party, then the Arbitator may take such steps as he thinks appropriate
including lhe dismissal of the claim in the event of a disclosure by the claimant.

lf Telecom wishes to take up the issue of any disclosure of confidential information

which may have occurred or which may in the future occur under the "Fast Track"

Arbitration Procedure then this should be taken up with the Arbitrator of this

Procedure. The Procedure itself has mechanisms for ensuring an "orderly and

manageable arbitration process' 
's 

followed. lf Telecom has concerns that the

Procedure is becoming unmanageable for reasons ol disclosure of conlidential
information then these should be raised with the Arbitrator, not AUSTEL. This
general advice also applies to issues of disciosure of coniidential information in the

Arbitration Procedures for the "COT 12" and the pending General Arbitration

Procedures to be administered by the TlO.

AUSTEL still requires an answer to the issues raised in my letter ol 4 October 1994,

and requests that an answerto all the issues be provided by 15 December 1994.

I note that your letter states that "Each of the questions put by you in your letter of 4

October 1994 will be answered as pan of Telecom's defence to Mr Smith's claim
lodged under the Fast Track Arbitration Procedure.' As AUSTEL has not soughi
iniormation and is not aware of any of the details of Mr Smith's claims underthe Fast
Track Arbitration Procedure, I was therefore not aware until I received your letter that
Mr Smith has raised all of the specific issues identified in my letter. I suggest that in
future Telecom not divulge information of this nature to AUSTEL on any matters
raised by AUSTEL which are matters raised in arbitration. This in itself could be
regarded as disclosing information which is confidential under the arbitration process.

ln the current situation where it is possible that both parties to the Fast Track
Arbitration Procedure have divulged information to AUSTEL which details issues
raised in this Procedure I propose to take the following course of action. AUSTEL will
write to the Arbitrator enclosing copies of correspondence on this matter. AUSTEL
will seek confirmation from the Arbitrator that Mr smith has raised the issues detailed
in my letter. Should the Arbitrator confirm that these issues have been raised then
AUSTEL will not provide a response to Mr Smith on them, as he will have received
this response through the Arbitration Process. AUSTEL will inform Mr Smith of
AUSTELs actions in this regard. Should the Arbitrator fail to provide any information
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onwhethertheseissueshavebeenraisedunderarbitration,ordenythatallthese
issues have been raised by Mr Smith, then AUSTEL will write to Telecom further on

this matter. I note that under the Fast Track Arbitration Procedure the Arbitrator does

notbecomeinvolvedinassessingthedetailoftheclaimant,ssubmissionuntil
Telecomhasp:ovideditsresponsetothatSubmission,thereforetheArbitratormay
not be in a position to provide a rapid response to AUSTEL'S letter'

lmustemphasisethatAUSTELisnotseekingtoprejudiceMrSmith,sarbitration.
TheissuesraisedbyMrSmith,however,concemmatterswhichpotentiallyaflecta
considerable number of Telecom's customers and it is on this basis that AUSTEL has

takenuptheseissues.ltisalsotheStatedreasonwhyMrSmithraisedtheseissues
with AUSTEL in his 3 october 1994 letter, as he .'Thought this information might be oi

concemtoAUSTEL"'lnthiscontext,lnotethatmy4octoberlgg4letteralsoraises
the concerns of another Telecom customer, Mr Jason Boulter' regarding the

operation of his 008 service. ln addition, concerns on the general operation of

Telecom's 008 service have recently been raised with AUSTEL by the Federal

Memberforwannon,MrDavidHawker.TheissuesraisedbyMrHawkerwillbethe
subject of a separate letterto Mr Steve Black' but information you provide in

responsetomy4october.lgg4lettermaywelltormpartofAUSTEL'sresponsetoMr
Hawker.

lnsummary,tneissuesraisedinmy4octoberlgg4letterareofconcerntoAUSTEL,
and will remain of concern until Telecom provides a response to AUSTEL which

AUSTEL considers allays this concern'

On another matter, thankyou for your offer to provide iniormation on the general

principlesoftleoperationofTelecom's00Sservice.lwouldliketotakeupthisoffer
once you have responded to the issues raised in this letter'

Yours sincerelY

,/ 0,(il^
Bruce Matthews

Consumer Protection
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諸  0368:駆喜Dr COrdOn Hughes

Hunt&H嵐

By LcgL」.:03)6148730

Dear Sir,

Frst Treck Arbibafion procedure - Saith

Plcase find enclosed a copy ofthc following docurnens:

1. Leter .tated 4 Octobcr 199,1 aoa Ausrel to Telecom.

2. Leuer dated I I Novembcr 1994 from Tclc.oh to Austel.
3. Leter dared I Dcccmber 1994 fiom Austei to Telecom.

You will aote ton the corre

[Hffi1*] j,Hffiir,*$.;+#riLTtrffi *,-t"*,ffi].:*""

3ffi fif ffi,*:i"f*.#,#i:*.,TI#IIfi:HilH#:ffi:
You will notc Aorll Austel,s I

rm#''H*,r-1rffi*"{F:ll,;i:!",ffi*s",iH,,
inrorm Mr sni[ ;-;ffi ]H:#lfri',:ffi" " 
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9」une 1993

Mr Oennis Harnbleton

辮
ri Rogulatory

Foooimi:o No:(Oo 634 8880

Dear Mr Hambleton

iii
Mr oennis Harnbleton | :

Dircctor, Rogulalory ; itT€lstra 
I i

F.oolmllc No: (03) 634 8880 , I i

D€ar Mr Hambteron | |

ir
You are probably aware of lhe cas€ ot Mt Alan Snlllh, on. ol lhe 'COT cases' '

and proprietor of th€ Cap€ Bridgewater Holiday Cimp. Mr Smith iasl year
agre€d to settle his claims against Telecqm on thq ia.is that a service ot
normat nolwo* standards woutd Ue OuarFnieed. j ,

Since that time Mr Smilh claims to havg be€n conirEnrly plagued by 'aulis
ranging from no ring, short rlng, ringing oUl, enga{ed, recorded m€ssage and
now claim3 to be lubjod l0 charging anomalies. F.le has nad very lrequent
Coniact with AUSTEL on th€se matters. 

;

ln addition, he alleges that he was misinlormeO at itre time ol senlement (and
subsequently) and led to believe that the problemq he uras experienong wer€
unique in th€ ar€a, He now claim8 to hava copies iql T€l€com netwo*
invogtigstion workine documents which clearly indicate thal these probl€ms i

‘　

）

the neヽ″o「k were far more widespread in the area(He ciaims that he was also
ad宙sedtha me p「oЫem whereby甲 10,had b000,Onャ。med wnh a ЮcOrded
Yoico had oocured only over a pe riod ol two days ; later said lo be nD more
than thfee weok!. He now claims that Telecom
weel(s and possibv much longer.

show this to b€ 8ix

Furthsr hc claimr lhat the Telecom documents network investigation
lndlngs which are dislinCtly dl■ oront frOttthe

to the customers ooncerned           .
which Telecom has given

ln summary, those allogalions, if true, would sug!
settlement Mr Smith was provided with a m:sleadt
as tho basi6 for makirE his declslon. They would
complainanls identified in th€ folders havQ knowir

that in the conlext ol the
description ol lho silualion

'suggest lhat the other
been provided wilh

″

inaccurate inlormation.

You are asked tl
docum€ntation which was
lor ils insp€ction. This,
si an appropriate
adion il should lake.

騰潮l器:19麗熙甲:ご∬‖ξ罵ご計酬
apparently inadvenently let at Mr smヒ h's prerr

togeth€r with your comhent, wlll enabl. ma to e.rt
rscommendation for AUSTEL's congid€ralion ol q

i
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since the settiement. lf

knows io exlsl,
and idenlfy the

!wi‖ be seeking to
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鍛:鷲::響き麒 穐:出‖跳i:1:1ぽ
ties, please povide a
Smith has been providsd

wlth a teiephone senloo ol nOrmai network st観

勘麟轟琳基珊鯖露臨路
h ight d tt Smtrs d冦

躍¶醸¶1ば1鶴F]mdetermine with you a m(determine with you a mechanism which i,yilJ
any euch dltllculties to b. mede. :

objeclive msasurement of

Yours sinc€rely
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